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Project Leader Pyrmont Peninsula Review
Department of Planning, Industry and Environment
By way of Planning Portal

A Response to some elements of the Draft Peninsula Place Strategy 2020
 
Thankyou for th is opportunity to provide a response.

I t wi l l not cover the extens ive deta i l referred to in the plan but it expresses some of the
concern about the eros ion of community in favour of ‘development’ and ‘growth’ as
being universa l ly des irable and ‘a good thing. ’ Instead we risk l iv ing in barren
waste lands of concrete canyons, with even our skyl ine blocked by large towers bui l t in
honour of an act iv i ty with some dangerous consequences (the gambl ing industry) whi le
our great natura l resource, Sydney Harbour is bui l t over. We feel the Government sees
us as merely objects to move around l ike markers in a game of monopoly rather than
l iv ing people with relat ionships with place and community . They themselves would not
accept the same being done in streets near them. The actual i ty of the achievement, in
consultat ion with the community , of the more community fr iendly parts of the Draft
P lan wi l l be crucia l ly important. The fort i tude and strength of the planners to conta in
the more unmeritor ious and insensit ive commercia l proposals wi l l be needed.
 
This submiss ion is being written in Glebe on a Sunday afternoon whi le I l i s ten to the
chatter of chi ldren across the back lane at what seems to be a get together of adults
and chi ldren. We have spoken with an elder ly neighbour with whom we have act ive ly
renewed and strengthened contact dur ing lockdown. We have checked on the tadpoles
in our backyard pond and watered the seedl ings . Glebe has long had a sense of a
community and vi l lage, a sense of place and it has been valued by those who l ive here.
I t feels threatened by enthusiast ic p lans, usual ly just i f ied on al leged economic benef its
of growth, percept ions that bigger is better , large infrastructure projects wi l l make
things better and al l th is in a t ime of c l imate change, l imits of resources inc luding water,
and reports of the danger of urban pol lut ion to our health. I have things I would prefer
to do than be writ ing th is on this afternoon.

General Comments

I f nothing else Covid lockdown and quasi lockdown has shown us the importance of
having indoor and private space that a l lows for a creat ive and support ive l i fe as wel l as
a neighbourhood and open space that is more than asphalted canyons between
towering structures. I t has shown us the desirabi l i ty of neighbours who check in on
neighbours to see if they are al l r ight or may need support . I t has been imposs ib le to
walk , let a lone exerc ise , in local parks , even the foreshore ones with foreshore walks ,
and mainta in socia l d istance during the height of the lockdown. The paths were too
narrow and there were many bott le necks. People are working from home where
poss ib le and off ice space is standing underut i l i sed. Hospita l i ty and performance venues
are struggl ing. What happens next is yet to be seen but there is nothing, in th is P lan,
which appear to address the issues revealed.

Nearby work on the Rozel le interchange indicates how l itt le commitment there is to
pedestr ian and bicyc le movement as access ing adjo in ing suburbs requires a desert of
heavi ly traff icked roads to be crossed. A promised l ink ing pedestr ian cross ing jo in ing
the Glebe foreshore disappeared at the f irst h int of the convenience of vehic les going
and coming from the north. The Draft P lan says, of the Pyrmont Peninsula , ‘ the
escarpment created by former industr ia l act iv i ty , the Western Distr ibutor , and large
impermeable bui ld ings frustrate people ’s abi l i ty to move around.’ This cont inues to
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happen with development in Sydney and it is l ike ly to cont inue to happen in the area
covered by this Draft P lan unless the bl ind enthusiasm for progress and development is
kept in check.

Meanwhi le , we wi l l have increased traff ic through Glebe it appears from the northern
connect ions through the interchange. Unt i l e lectr ic vehic les are the norm, increased
vehic le emiss ions wi l l make the air problematic for those l iv ing and working in the area.
Comments on the Draft Plan

The fol lowing comments start with some more specif ic comments re lat ing to the areas
which impact most direct ly on the Glebe end of the area covered by the Plan.

I t is understood the proposal of green space associated with the moving of the Fish
Markets is the patch under the overpass whi le the publ ic land the current F ish Market is
on would have a narrow publ ic access str ip but otherwise be mult i -‐storey bui ld ings
dominat ing an otherwise low rise and heritage area. I t is good that there wi l l be publ ic
waterfront access . The width and qual i ty of landscaping of that wi l l be important. The
area, under the overpass , is proposed to inc lude provis ion for the Dragon Boats , which
is welcomed. However even the patch under the Sydney Harbour Br idge seems rarely
actual ly enjoyed as usable space by the publ ic with the except ion being for v iewing of
large Harbour act iv i t ies . That is not to say that it is not appreciated and that it is not
important to the aesthet ic of the city and harbour but it is not open space that famil ies
use. In fact there are few areas under overpasses that are enjoyed by people. Most
become dingy, grass doesn’t grow and pigeons poop. And yet th is p lan assumes large
increases in people l iv ing and working in the area.

Wentworth Park cannot answer al l the act ive green space needs. The redevelopment of
the former socia l housing s ite in Glebe has meant more unit dwel lers . The Blackwatt le
Bay end of the park is often occupied by team sports pract ice, usual ly footbal l .
Personal tra iners , Ult imo Publ ic School and the chi ldren’s p layground occupy most of
what is left . With increased numbers of people expected to the Fish Markets , 43 level
res ident ia l bui ld ings and projected numbers of jobs and res idents elsewhere in the Plan
area, Wentworth Park wi l l be unable to cope. The wider area inc luding Glebe is a lready
short of p lay ing f ie lds for weekend sport and pressure on school numbers have seen
them having to give up sports space and use the publ ic parks . Our Covid lock-‐down
exper ience has shown how tight the space is . There is publ ic land already owned where
the Fish Market now stands. This should become part of the extended park land rather
than out of place high r ises .

There needs to be adequately wide paths to separate walk ing and cycl ing. Cyc l ists (and
for that matter joggers) seem to have l i t t le pat ience for the shar ing of space with
walkers who are not necessar i ly as agi le or fast as them. This was again part icu lar ly
not iceable recent ly as one was huffed and puffed on as they pushed through any space
so as to keep moving. This means that there needs to be generous setbacks for any
bui ld ings al lowed along the waterfront. The path areas should also al low for some
sense of bush to provide a l ink to how the waterfront would have looked pre-‐white
sett lement as wel l as provide habitat for birds and other fauna .  

Greened rooftops are certa in ly worthwhi le but do not provide for large trees or mult i
layer storeys of vegetat ion and are not publ ic . At best they are avai lable to res idents
of a part icu lar bui ld ing (and may only be access ib le to penthouse owner/tenants) or be
attached to a commercia l act iv i ty such as a restaurant. They are not publ ic in the sense
of hanging out with the family or k ick ing a bal l around. An increase in tree canopy
general ly is to be commended but it is understood the plan fa l ls far short of that
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planned by the Inner West Counci l . I t should be noted that tree canopy does not equate
to green space however as it is often along heavi ly traff icked streets .

The Fish Markets wi l l be bui l t part ia l ly over the water thereby effect ive ly rec la iming yet
more of the harbour. (Dar l ing Harbour has rec la imed more and more of the Harbour in
th is way over the years . ) Sydney Harbour is key to Sydney’s image and yet we cont inue
to keep sel l ing it off , bui ld ing over it and otherwise diminish ing its unique qual i t ies .
B lackwatt le Bay area is rec la imed land and was or ig inal ly marshy so habitat has already
been lost . I t is not susta inable to keep on destroying yet more. I t is not consistent
with any aesthet ic , environmental , her i tage or cultura l va lue nor ‘a waterfront
dest inat ion showcasing the best of Sydney’, to have 43 storey bui ld ings on the
foreshore. I t is not sens ib le economical ly either as such development wi l l destroy the
very marit ime authent ic i ty necessary to the Fish Market being an attract ive dest inat ion.
And yet th is draft p lan provides:

Support appropr iate and susta inable developments that increase and re-‐purpose
the supply of commercia l f loorspace to accommodate projected employment in
the area (for example, v ia the new development proposals in Blackwatt le Bay and
Ult imo).

There is a lready inadequate publ ic transport for normal operat ions (pre-‐Covid) . The
l ight ra i l reduced seat ing so more people could be accommodated standing. That of
course assumes that one can stand for the journey, i f one can squeeze in at a l l . Covid
of course has required people to revert more to using their vehic les as safe distancing
on publ ic transport has reduced the number of people who can be accommodated.

There has been a lack of adequate planning around who wil l be l iv ing and access ing the
area and the needs for publ ic fac i l i t ies such as schools . P lanning must inc lude socia l
housing as wel l as ‘affordable housing. ’

Other comments

This whole process began with a proposal to al low an out-‐of-‐keeping height tower by a
cas ino. L ike al l development discuss ions in NSW, the arguments are economic about
jobs, tour ists , br ing ing in overseas high spenders and so on. Where are the quest ions
about big spenders and associated money launder ing and about ongoing problem
gambl ing and the ensuing costs to the indiv iduals and famil ies . Where are the
discuss ions about susta inabi l i ty and keeping things to human scale . One wonders
instead if there is a level of edif ice envy, of b ig boys want ing to play with their b locks
to bui ld big towers without concern for pick ing up al l the pieces.

The Draft P lan says:
Pyrmont’s future growth bui lds on the work of those that came before us and the
abundance of charm, its d ivers i ty and the wonderfu l natural attr ibutes that make
it such an attract ive place to l ive , learn, connect , p lay and work. A place loved by
both locals and vis i tors a l ike for i ts world-‐c lass cultura l and enterta inment
offer ings, the green open spaces that wind along the harbour, i ts stunning
waterfront locat ion and cher ished her itage, with sandstone cl i f fs , tree-‐f i l led
streets and her itage wharves.

However the Execut ive Summary ta lks of the area reaching its potent ia l but sees that in
a very transact ional terms of economic exchanges of being a commercia l dest inat ion
(a lbeit inc luding creat ive and performing arts) 24 hours a day and that integrat ion is
about making it an adjunct to the city foreshore.
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The l ists of ‘D irect ions’ and ‘Moves’ read more l ike people l iv ing in the area wi l l be
warehoused unt i l they work or go out and spend money. There is very l i t t le here about
how people wi l l l ive and meet neighbours , get medica l attent ion, take their chi ldren to
school , have barbeques with extended family and organise community act iv i t ies
genera l ly .

Those key direct ions for Pyrmont are :
1 .  Jobs and industr ies of the future
2.  Development that complements or enhances that area
3.  Centres for res idents , workers and vis i tors
4.  A unif ied planning framework
5.  A tapestry of greener publ ic spaces and exper iences
6.  Creat iv i ty , cu lture and her itage
7.  Making it eas ier to move around
8.  Bui ld ing now for a susta inable future
9.  Great homes that can suit the needs of more people
10.  A col laborat ive voice

The Five Big Moves were l isted as
1.  Bui ld and l ink a world c lass foreshore
2.  Enhance the opportunity to provide a vibrant 24-‐hour cultura l and

enterta inment dest inat ion, with smal l bars , performance spaces, museums and
other enterta inment

3.  Real ise the benef i ts of a new Metro stat ion by making Pyrmont a dest inat ion,
rather than the point where journeys start

4.  Create a low carbon and high-‐performance prec inct , mainta in ing the shift to a
place where people walk and use publ ic transport to connect to other places

5.  More, better and act ivated publ ic spaces across the Peninsula

I t is a lso hard to see how there is enough space to f i t the out l ined increase in people.
The economic context is sa id to inc lude:

•  strong growth in jobs: an increase of 20,000 – 23,000 jobs to 2041
•  a local economy that is approximately 60% larger by 2041 with $4.2 -‐ $4.9 bi l l ion

more economic output per year compared to current levels
•  an increase in product iv i ty by 7 per cent due to the growth in jobs in knowledge

intens ive industr ies
•  greater supply of commercia l bui ld ings: an addit ional 600,000 – 800,000 square

metres of f loor space wi l l be required across the Peninsula by 2041
•  increased reta i l and res ident ia l development density associated with the

provis ion of a Metro stat ion, as wel l as more commuters coming in and out of the
area

•  an industry mix geared towards knowledge industr ies , with growth in many of the
associated industr ies for which the Peninsula is recognised: tour ism and
enterta inment, media and information technology

It is hard to see how a sense of community and neighbourhood, an ‘authent ic sense of
place’ when so much addit ional commercia l bui ld ing wi l l be required with an addit ional
20,000 to 30,000 jobs accommodated, transport needs of those travel l ing into and out
of the area provided and the anci l lary serv ices those persons wi l l need such as food and
beverage serv ices. The Plan opt imist ica l ly touts ‘ integrated and decentra l ised park ing
opt ions’ which one assumes wi l l end up being part of the vert ica l nature of bui ld ing and
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increas ing height of such bui ld ings, g iven the degree of crowding already exist ing in the
area. Alternat ive ly they may be park ing stat ions on the outsk irts of the area creat ing a
highly traff icked but dead space.

Numbers such as th is are not inevitable unless planned to occur. This Draft P lan
presumably is enthusiast ic to do so. It cannot be assumed al l those jobs wi l l be f i l led by
local res idents which mean large movement of people. The Plan must be structured so
as to avoid the mistakes of North Sydney, which is a wind blown soul less place even to
dr ive through.

Large developments such as the ICC do l i t t le to make the local environment human
scale and usable. They have large footpr int and create large expanses of unfr iendly
deserts with forecourts , entrances, park ing, on and off ramps for events and so on.
Whi le they provide venues for the large events for the city , they do not have a sense of
casual venues for local res idents . They are not the sort of space the community might
use for a sewing bee, an art c lass , a community meeting to discuss an issue such as th is
P lan. Nor do they usual ly add much value to local bus inesses as people come to the
venue for the event, get beverages and snacks there and leave. In many ways the large
developments a long the western edge of Dar l ing Harbour create a wal l rather than
integrate. The local is sacr i f iced to the wider interest with l i t t le return amenity or
benef i t , rather a loss . The Powerhouse Museum on the other hand is much more user
fr iendly for fami ly , fr iend and school act iv i t ies and faces into the community .

I t is hard to see how the bui l t environment can address the ‘the envisaged future role ’
of the Innovat ion Corr idor by foster ing ‘a col laborat ive/networking environment for
companies and educat ional inst i tut ions’ except by bending ordinary planning rules to
al low such act iv i t ies to co-‐establ ish as they want, regardless of community fr iendly
interfaces and relat ionship with the local community , i ts amenity and already bui l t
environment. This is of concern about what wi l l be al lowed to happen, despite the
worthiness of the aim.

The Draft P lan also notes,
‘cons iderat ion should also be given to encourage affordable business
accommodation such as voluntary planning agreements attached to planning
proposals . Ensur ing ongoing affordable business premises as tenants change over
t ime wil l require targeted intervent ion or spec ia l ised management approaches,
such as those which have been developed to deal with the provis ion and
management of affordable housing. ’

The need to provide this indicates that the Plan, and/or unrestr icted development, is
heading in a direct ion, which wi l l lead to the loss of affordable space for start-‐ups and
smal l bus inesses. Affordable housing schemes however have not been without
problems for tenants who need such serv ices and lessons should be learnt .

‘Pyrmont wi l l be a place buzz ing with act iv i ty , attract ions, restaurants , cafes , bars and
reta i l – a l l contr ibut ing to a vibrant 24-‐hour economy with in walk ing distance of the
CBD that attracts new res idents , workers and investors . This means invest igat ing
opportunit ies to:

•  provide new space for enterta inment, events and cultura l attract ions as part of
catalyst s i te redevelopment, inc luding divers i fy ing night-‐t ime exper iences

•  enable better connect ions through key s ites to promote wayf inding and act ivate
the publ ic domain

•  del iver streets as shared spaces that encourage outdoor din ing
•  enable cultura l and creat ive uses, such as maker spaces, l ive music and chi ld -‐

fr iendly exper iences supported by better publ ic transport and connect iv i ty ’
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There are some good points in th is but are ‘24 hour’ act iv i t ies susta inable? After a l l ,
there have been history about late night Sydney, a lcohol fuel led conduct and vio lence
leading to act ion, react ion and changing pol ic ies . And in which parts of the Peninsula
wi l l th is occur, as ‘24 hour’ venues do not s it wel l with nearby res ident ia l areas.
Neighbours of gal ler ies in nearby Surry Hi l ls compla ined bitter ly about exhib it ion
openings spi l l ing onto streets as attendees s ipped drinks and ate canapés for example.

And to some extent, these things are hard to implement and often develop more
strongly and vibrant ly when organic . Watching the inner c ity and inner west over a
number of years now, one has seen act ive restaurant/gal lery/music venue str ips come
and go in areas as they begin and then develop along with gentr i f icat ion and becoming
more expensive. Certa in ly , i f the Planners are committed to a vibrant community then
they are going to have to plan to reta in the old, the quirky, the awkward, the affordable
and the int imate to al low space.

Thankyou for tak ing these matters into considerat ion.

Name withheld.




